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This article explores how young people, being involved in 
NGOs, promote the formation of social capital. Youth is being 
involved in the activities of public organizations can show their 
most active social activity, and contributing to the formation of 
social capital society, social organization and their personal 
social capital which community members can use to create 
their future life strategies. 
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I. Introduction 
In dev eloped cou ntries, p ublic org anizations are 

considered as  centers  of  a ccumulation, forming an d 
realization of  s ocial capital and pers onal f actor pl ays a 
great importance in this process. Youth is being involved 
in t he activ ities o f p ublic o rganizations can  s how t heir 
most act ive s ocial acti vity, an d con tributing to th e 
formation of social capital society, social organization and 
their pers onal s ocial capital which co mmunity members 
can use to create their future life strategies. 

II. Page Setup 
In Uk rainian scie nce p ublic organizations mainly ar e 

considered in terms of their clear reference to the external 
environment (relationships with government agencies and 
issues of youth policy and the role of public organization 
in b uilding civ il so ciety), b ut not r ational p ersonality 
factor which creat es cooper ation bet ween peopl e an d 
social capital is ignored. 

In the scientific research of theory of social capital most 
researchers dis tinguish two ways of an alyses. T he first 
approach interprets the social capital as the quality of the 
behavior of  t he i ndividual, while t he second approach  is  
based on the fact that social capital is a condition of group 
behavior. T he lin e of  individual s ocial capital  was 
developed by P. Bourdieu, W. Baker, M. Granovetter and 
others. T he th eory of  g roup social capital is  repres ented 
by t he con cepts of  R. Pu tnam, N . L in, F . F ukuyama,  
M. Schiff. 

In the context of "social capital" at in dividual level W. 
Baker and A. Portes define "social capital" as th e limited 
resources which actors  rece ive on th e bas is o f t heir 
membership i n a partic ular s ocial org anization an d use 
them based on their i nterests. P.  Bourdieu def ined social 
capital as a s et of actual or poten tial resources associated 
with membership i n t he g roup. For P . Bourdieu, th e 
volume of social capital, which has given agent, depends 
on th e s ize of  th e n etwork con nections th at h e ca n 

effectively mobilize and on the volume of capital that, in 
turn, owns all of  those associated with it. M. Gran ovetter 
notes that so cial cap ital is an y manifestation o f i nformal 
social organization that acts  a s a produ ctive re source for 
individual or group. 

Another group of researchers investigated social capital 
on the group level. Development of  this theory of s ocial 
capital was d ue to  th e contribution o f American 
researcher R. Putnam. According to R. Putnam and on the 
basis of  his re searches social capital con sists o f acti ve 
relationships bet ween peopl e who t rust an d sh are v alues 
between members o f t he networks a nd co mmunities a nd 
enable and facilitate joint actions. Social networks are the 
backbone of this  th eory, a  s tructural ele ment of t he 
reproduction of  s ocial capital. F. Fu kuyama e mphasizes 
on mechanisms of  reprodu ction of  s ocial capital as  
religion, tr adition or h istorical habit. Accordingly, so cial 
capital it is n orms, in formal norms o r v alues t hat make 
possible collective action in groups of people. Researcher 
J. Coleman emphasizes that the individual, being involved 
in th e network receiv es poten tial res ources f or fu ture 
strategy dev elopment an d su pport of  t he n etwork an d 
investment in  i t. Su ch scie ntists as M. P aldam a nd M. 
Schiff u nder so cial cap ital d etermine t he r elationship 
between the people in the g roup which i s based on  t rust 
and joint activities, mobilize additional resources. 

On the basis of on the proposed approaches, we believe 
it is i mportant to  h ighlight th at so cial cap ital is n ot o nly 
involvement in  a n etwork, an d it is activ ity, ex perience, 
current and potential resources that an individual acquires 
and s imultaneously f orms bei ng i nvolved t o a cert ain 
structure. T he i mportant q uality of  social capital  is  it s 
resources and reproducibility. 

Features o f forming of  social capital in Uk raine are 
actual p roblems for r esearching, b ut atte ntion o f 
researchers i s more con centrated th e t heoretical a nalysis 
of the subject. In Ukraine  

In U kraine works b y A. K olodiy, A. R ogozhin, Y.  
Saienko, V. Stepan enko, V. C hepak are dev oted to th e 
topic of social capital. A. Bova, O. Demkiv, M. Lesechko 
were involved in problems of its measurement. However, 
most works of  Ukrainian scientists de veloped a t heory 
because of  lack  of  res earch m ethods, an d becau se t he 
issue of pu blic org anization on  t he backg round of t he 
political situ ation i n Uk raine is n ot co nsidered r elevant 
issue. On ly A. B ova made an  atte mpt of  e mpirical 
measurement of  s ocial cap ital bas ed on  m onitoring 
surveys of the Institute of Sociology of NAS of Ukraine, 
but it d id not become systematic. This is primarily due to 
the f act t hat U kraine has not dev eloped m ethodologies 
studies of social capital on which could be bas ed on and 
used f or f urther s tudy o f th is ph enomenon, especialy in 
different areas of society. In Ukraine, there is no complex 
theoretical a nd practical res earches an d co mparative 
analysis of the social capital in youth organizations. 

In 2010 i n Ukraine were registered 63 t housand public 
organizations ( official d ata o f th e Mi nistry o f J ustice o f 
Ukraine) and the quantity of public organizations actively 
started to increase after the Orange Revolution. Although, 
now act ive on ly 3- 4 t housand pu blic org anizations are 
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attempt, but it shows great potential for social activity and 
very low rates of real activity. 

But we should not only consider the presence of active 
public o rganizations as a  co ndition f or s uccessful 
development of s ocial cap ital. Stati stic s hows t hat 
although U kraine recorded a l arge n umber of  pu blic 
organizations, bu t th e capac ity of  t hese org anizations 
quickly fades a way. According to th e res earch of  t he 
Foundation "Creative Center TCK" "Status and trends of 
NGOs in  U kraine for 2002-2010", which was conducted 
with su pport of  U SAID, many org anizations h aving run 
out of donors’ help formally stop to carry out activity. 

For th is reas on, in  t he res earch of  s ocial capital of 
public organizations it’s necessary to take into account the 
informal factors t hat co ntribute to org anization acti vity 
and f ocus on  t he hum an factor -  members of  pu blic 
organizations. T he bas is for th e res earch should be th e 
following in dicators: participation m otivation, g oals, 
interests, ex perience, k nowledge an d sk ills which 
members of these organizations receive being involved to 
public activity. 

Although t he work by  R . P utnam «Bowling Alone: 
America's Decli ning So cial Cap ital» said ab out the 
decline of  civ ic acti vism in Am erica, we believ e this  
question n eeds to be res earched f rom th e pers pective of 
the individual factors. In the current transformation period 
there is  a reorg anization of th e s ocial movement, 
emphasis and main objectives on which the formation of 
public as sociations are bas ed. In  particu lar, ch arity, 
volunteering movements, s ocial n etworks are becom ing 
more active and the potential of young people for uniting 
to common social activity never diminishes. 

Analysis of youth organizations is important in terms of 
the place that the youth has in the social structure. 

1. Youth is a large publicly-demographic group; 
2 Youth is the main carrier o f intellectual and physical 

potential of their nation. They have the ability to work in 
any area of human existence; 

3. Y oung peopl e h ave social an d prof essional 
perspective. T hey are capabl e, qu icker th an oth er s ocial 
groups, of  acqu iring new knowledge, prof essions a nd 
specialties n eeded i n ter ms of r estructuring, cr isis a nd 
instability. 

Ukrainian history sh ows us  many e xamples of  youth 
social movements which contributed to  the consolidation 
and unification of our nation, and certain social changes. 
The m ost noticeable a mong th em are th e “Battle of  
Kruty” where 300 s tudents from K iev were f ighting for 
Ukrainian s tatehood, “R evolution on  granite” was 
organized b y org anization “ Student brot herhood”, 
“Ukraine without Ku chma” i n which a lar ge number of 
participants’ p ublic o rganizations p rotest a gainst the 

government, a  l ot o f d ifferent c ommunity members 
protested du ring t he O range R evolution, an d more. 
However, th ere ar e o ther n on-political e vents o f 
representatives o f youth or ganizations t hat pro mote t he 
formation o f U krainian c ulture, tr aditions, co nfidence in  
the state.  

Conclusion 
The n eed to  en hance so cial activ ities o f p ublic 

organizations in  U kraine de mands co mprehensive cas e 
study and monitoring of  p ublic organizations in Ukraine 
and how they contribute to the formation of social capital 
in Ukraine. The emphasis is made on members of public 
organizations who are the foundation of the organization. 
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